
WHY DON'T YOU TAKE BETTER
CARE OF YOUR HAIR I

Don't let it turn grey. Don't let the
Dandruff get a foothold and start the hail
falling out.

It's not natural that young women should
have thin grey hair that they cannot dress
becomingly.

It should always be natural-colored-lux¬
uriant.full of life and radiance.free from
Eg!" grey hairs and annoying Dandruff.

Natur« intended that a woman'i hair
should be one of her chief attractions.

Why not help her to keep it so ?
USE HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

Ifec i >.s^it hi Löökiii^^uh^
51.00 sod 50c at Drug Stores or direct uponTccclnt of price and dealer's name- Send 10c fortrial bottle.-Philo May Spec. Co. Newark. N. J.
For mile and recommended by

LAUKKNS DRUG CO.
Laurens, F. C.

Rings That Look Like
Twice Our Price

Men, women and children lore
Q C Rings at sight, because
they're so beautiful. No other lino
affords such wonderful values. So
strong that the makers guarantee to
replace loot stones (except diamonds).

SOLID

Guaranteed Rings
Look for Q. C. stamp inside «ach

ring. You hare over 2000
choice patterns to select

from. $ 2 and up.
Call and get

free
birth-
stone
card.

WILLIAM SOLOMON.
Laurens, S. C.

Notice of Election.
State of South Carolina
County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legal

number of the qualified electors and
free-holders residing in Dials school
district No. S. Laurens county South
Carolina, asking for an election upon
the question of voting a 2 mill tax
upon the property m said school dis¬
trict to be used for school purposes,
have been tiled with the county hoard
of education, an election is hereby or¬
dered upon said question, said elec¬
tion to be held on the 28 day of Sept
1912, at Meiner School House, in said
district( under the management of the
trustees of said school district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates as requiredin the general election shall be allow¬
ed to vote.
Those favoring the 2 mill tax shall

vote a ballot containing the word
"Yl->i" written or printed thereon.
Those against the 2 mill tax shall vote
a ballot containing the word "NO"
written or printed thereon. Polls shall
open nt the hour of 8 o'clock in the
forenoon and shall remain open un¬
til] the hour of I o clock In the after¬
noon when they shall be closed, and
the ballots counted.
The trustees shall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
and county superintendent of educa¬
tion within ten days thereafter,

(ieo. L. Pitts.8-2t-2 By order of County Hoard.

Notice of Teachers Examination.
The date of the regular fall teach¬

er's examination has been fixed for
Friday, October Ith. The examinationwill be held In the court room begin¬
ning promptly at 0 o'clock and clos¬
ing at I o'clock. The questions will
be based on the State adopted text
books. Those on Pedagogy will be
based on the State Manual for Elemen¬
tary Schools, nnd the State Manual for
High Schools. Both of these pamphlets
nre distributed free at the superin¬tendent's office.

Geo. L. Pitts.
Co. Supt. of Education.

8-3t

Simpson. Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at taw.
WIT! practice In all State Court*,
prompt attention given to all business.

IWMISON, PfATHBSSTONB k KNWffT]
AHeresys at Law

ÜMfMf, S. C.

Trmnpt $m4 careful »ttentiea fires
teal] buaiMoa.

Ofllee Over PabsctU Bank.

(RftlfiHESTER S PILLS
Tils; a>iÄkons» rraXitsx

bom, aaalad
Tals« »ihr r. Umr .? yassc v .

7*M*ka«watr.aBsat, Baratt. Always StalUMa
SOLO BY MVQQISTS FVERYWHfRE

JEWISH HOLIDAYS.

Many Days of Festivities are Sched¬
uled for the Next Few Months.
Acordlng to the Jewish ritual, the

year which began on September 12 Is
tlic 5,673d since the creation of the
world. Kosh Hashonah, the llrst day of
the new year, marks the beginning of
the long list of Jewish fast and feast
days and calendars have already been
prepared and circulated among the
Jewish people to how on which of the
English dates the principal religious
holidays will fall during the year r>,67'I,

Leap Year.
The principal fact about the year

5,673 Is that It is a Leap Year, of
thirteen months, 384 days, *>>> Sabbaths
In this year there is an extra month,
that of 2d Adar, a month of twenty-
eight days. According to the Jewish
ritual, it Is the eleventh year of the
299th lunar cycle of 19 years, and the
nlnteenth year of he 203d solar cycle
of 28 years since he creation. The
month of 2d Adar Is Interspersed pe¬
riodically in the year to maintain the
relation of the Jewish months, which
are strictly lunar, to the solar year.

Names of Jewish Months.
The names of the Jewish months are

naturally In Hebrew and most of them
may be found in the Bible. They be¬
gin with Tishri, which covers the sec¬
ond half of September and the first
half of October, and run as follows:
Tishri, September-October; Heshvan.
or Marchesvan, October-Novembei;
Kislev, or Chislev, November-Decem¬
ber; Tebeth, December-January; She-
bat, January-February; 1st Adar, Feb¬
ruary-March; 2nd Adar, March-April;
Nlsan. April-May; lyar. May-June;
Sivan, June-July! Tamil/.. July-August,
Ah. August lone day in September this
year; i Ellul, September, one day In
October this year.I This is the com¬
parison for the present year, but as
it is a Leap Year, with an extra month,
the calculations would be somewhat
different for an ordinary year.

Vom KIppur.
The principal holidays of the year

began with Rosh Hashonah, Now
Year's Day, on September 12. Yester¬
day was a minor fast, the Fast of Qe-
dalla, for the asasslnation of the
leader of that name. The holiest day
of the Jewish year will come next Sat¬
urday, September 21, which is Yom
KIppur, tlie Holy Day. the Day of
Atonement, when all Jews are com¬
manded to fast the entire day and to
devote the day to prayer and devotion.
It is the day on which the Jew at¬
tempts propitiation and atonement for
the sins of the past year and tries to
cleanse his heart by religious devotion
The fast is of great antiquity and is
given much space In Leviticus Hi, 1 to
34; 23, 26-32; and Numbers, 27, 7-11.
It is considered the culmination of the
Jewish expllatory ceremonial, and the
Ideal expression of Israel's religion.

Feast of Tabernacles.
The Feast of Tabernacles, which oc¬

curs tills year on September 26, is
prescribed in many places in the Hl¬
ble, notably in Bxodus, Deuteronomy,
Exeglel, Leviticus and Numbers. It is
a harvest feast and Is said to have
been the greatest of the Hebrews
feasts in Hibical times. It is termed
the Feast of Ingath ring, and the
Feast of Booths and lasts eight days,
the elgth day having a ritual of its
own with the name Shminl Axereth.
The day is to celebrate the gathering
of the harvest and was originally of
a bacchanalian character. It has nev¬
er entirely lost its joyful character,
even though few of the seremonles
practiced in prophetic days are now
obser\ ed.

MONEY BACK
CATARRH
REMEDY

Dosing the stomach won't kill Ca¬
tarrh germs. Neither will sprays,douches, snuffs, or ointments.
The quickest way to kill germs is

to breathe deep Into the lungs the va¬
porized air of Booth's HYOMEI.
As this antiseptic air passes overthe sore s|>ots infested with Catarrh

germs, it not only destroys them, butheals the Inflamed membrane and
stops the discharge of mucus.
Then hawking, spitting. snuffing,crusts in nose and foul breath willdisappear, and vile, disgustinc Catarrh

will be conquered.
A complete HYOMEI outfit, which

Includes a hard rubber inhaler, onlycosts $1.00. Extra bottles, if after¬
wards needed, f>0c; and Laurens DrugCo. Is authorized to refund your moneyIf dissatisfied.

Card of Thanks.
To the Voters of Laurons Township:

I wish to take this method of pub¬
licly thanking the voters of Laurens
Township, for the handsome vote ac¬
corded me both In the First and Sec¬
ond primaries In the race for magis¬
trate. I shall always remember your
support and especially your many acts
of Kindnesses with the greatest of
pleasure.

Very truly yours,
R. H. Donaldson.

What We Never Forget,
aoeardlng to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, boils, scalds, skin erup¬tions, cuts, sprains or bruises. Forty
years of cures prove its merit. Un¬
rivaled for piles, corns or cold-sores.
Only 25cts. at Tho Laurens Drug Co.
and The Palmetto Drug Co.

«

.1
GIBRALTAR NEVER IS ASLEEP
Guns of tho Great Fortress Are Kept

Trained Constantly on the
8urroundlng Waters.

While It has always been known
that Gibraltar, which belongs to Great
Britain, Ik one of the world's strong,
est forts for both defense and offense,
It seems Incredible that an immense
fleet could be sent to the bottom be¬
fore getting within five miles of Gib¬
raltar. Not even a torpedo boat
could succeed In entering tho bay un¬
observed on the blackest night. The
most eminent naval experts are of
tho opinion that thlB world's greatest
fortress Is nltnoBt impregnable.

Gibraltar never sleeps. By day and
night two perfectly equipped signal
stations, proudly Haunting Britain's
flag of ownership, sweep the seas
around to a distance of 15 miles on a
clear day, Instantly reporting the com¬
ing and going cf each vessel.
Modern "needle" guns, the finest In

Europe, are Installed on nil the most
prominent points. They are unreach¬
able from the sea, even as they are In¬
discernible, owing to tho skill with
which they are planted and draped to
match the surrounding vegetation,
while huge screens drop automatical¬
ly before them as each shell Is fired.
They have a range of 15 miles and
could drop shells on Ceuta. In Africa,
opposite, quite comfortably.
One gun weighs 110 tons and 1b

capable of throwing a shell weighing
three-quarters of a ton. In that mar¬
vel of engineering under great dlfll-
cultloB, tho galleries, are concealed
guns for every day In the year.
These galleries are divided into

three sections, entry to which Is
guarded, while one Is closed even to
high officers, containing preserved
stores, munitions of war. rain water
(for Gibraltar has no springs) and n
complete condensing plant.all calcu¬
lated to outlast a siege of seven
years.
The firing Is the most mathematical'

ly perfect Imaginable. The surround¬
ing waters are mapped out into
squares, upon which certain guns are
kept ready trained, so that it is al¬
most impossible to miss.

Stumbled on Vein of Gold.
For seven pesos or about $2.55 a

poor Ohlleun bought a few weeks ago
the foundation of an old houae In
PutU near Constituclon, relates the
New York Sun. As the man grubbed
out the stones from the earth his at¬
tention was attracted to the yellow
specks In one of them. He found It
contained an extraordinarily large
proportion of gold. He inquired as
to whence the stones originally came
and finally traced them to a hill in
tho vicinity. There he found In the
slope a vein of gold-bearing rock,
from a small portion of which in the
course of a week's work he and a
couple of friends extracted $75.000
worth of gold. A company has now
oeen formed with a capital of $100,-
000 to open up the vein and deter¬
mine Its true value.

Ruskln as a Grocer.
Huskln was once a grocer. In 1874

he opened a shop In Paddlngton street.
Nottlng Hill, in order, as he an¬
nounced, "to supply the poor with
pure tea In packets as small as they
choose to buy, without making n prof-
It on the subdivision, larger orders be¬
ing, of course, equally acceptable from
anybody who cares to promote honest
dealing." The shop did not attract,
Ruskln complained In Fors Clavigera"
that the poor only like to buy their
tea where It Is brilliantly lighted and
eloquently ticketed; and as I resolute¬
ly refuse to compete with my neigh¬
boring tradesmen, either In gas or
rhetoric, the patient subdivision of
my parcels passes little recognized as
an advantage by my unealcnjatlng pub¬
lic." Tho shop soon closed down, and
tho grocery trade lost tho most dis¬
tinguished representative It Is ever
likely to possess.. I»ndon Chronicle.

WHY SHE DIDN'T WIN.

They were at Monte Carlo, and,
like other visitors to that limidlous
paradise, they considered tho Casino
a place which ought to bo visited.
They stood hesitating beforo one of
tho tables, and at last the temptation
to Join the plnyers proved too
Strong for the lady.

"I must risk just one ten-dollar
note." she raid to her husband. "Give
mo one. darling, and I will put It on
the number of my ago. That is sure
to be lucky."
Hubby was Inclined to be skeptical,

but of course ho might have sparedhimself the trouble of grumbling, and
tho ten-dollar note was duly deposited
on No. 24.

Alas! No. 36 proved to be <e win¬
ning numeral, and the lad ?ave a
little gasp of despair.

"Serves you right," said her greatbrute of a husband. "If you'd told
the truth you'd have won!".Tid-Blts.

STOMACH ALWAYS
Eat »i.d Drink What Yea Want When,

ever You Want ItDon't you know that a whole lot ofthis indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis,catarrh of the stomach talk is all non¬sense.
Don't you know that fermentationof food In the stomach causes nearlyall stomach troubles.
Don't you know thu, MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets compounded from tho bestprescription for stomach distress et erwritten, will put your troublesomestomach in fine condition, or moneybade,
MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets give In¬stant relief. Take them for gas, sour¬

ness, heaviness, heartburn, or afterdinner distress. Keep them with youand take thom regularly until yourstomach is strong and vigorous. Largebox 50 cents, at Laurens Drug Co.

BIG SHOWING OF

WINTER GOODS
We have just received a big shipment of goods

in all departments. Come to this store now and
let us show you the correct things in Fall Ware, jSuits that will fit the figure, price that will please
the pocket book. I

Dress Goods Department.
Our stock of New Fall Silks, Velvets and Dress

Goods are here. We will be glad to show you
through this department and help you to make
up your mind as to what you want in Silk and
Velvet for a street dress or evening wear.

Ladies' Top Coats.
We have the new 45-in Coat. Also, the long 54-in Coat.

In all the new weaves and styles. Give us the opportunity
of showing* you what we have.

Schools Days are Here.
You can get just what you want in Goods to make Dresses

for the School Girls, and some that will stand them.
We have never been in as good shape and had Goods as

cheap in the history of SWITZER COMPANY. Now do what
the majority do, and come to Switzer's and do your Fall trad¬
ing, we will save you money and give the best goods money
will buy.

SWITZER COMPANY
AI. AS I HE WAS HENPECKED,

Mist, Gusher.I understnnd, profes¬
sor, that you have mastered all the
modern tongues.

Professor Wise.All but my wife's.

MUST HAVE BElN.

Mr. Nnggltt.He never said an on-
kind word to his wife.

Mrs. Naggitt.-How long baa he
been deaf and dumb?

Damning With False Pralxe.
William Dean Howells, the author,

was talking about a criticism that
praised him almost fulsomely.

"I don't quite like such indiscrim¬
inate praise," he said. "Such praise
decs r. man rr)r»r» harm than good.
It Is like the enthusiastic policeman's
remark about the genial new mayo*.

" 'Oh, he's a fine feller,' the police¬
man oald. 'Why. it don't matter who
y* arc, he'll get drunk with ye.' *

COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY Sc LAUKENS RAILWAY.
N. B. The following schedule figures are published only as information

and not guaranteed.
.6453 Station 62*55

8:20 a m 2:05 p m Lv Laurens Ar 2:52 p m 7:55 p m.
8/442:30 Clinton 2:307:35

9:323:20 Newberry 1:296:44
9:503:34 Prosperity 1:126; 36

11:154:55 Ar Columbia Lv 11:355:00'
6:40 Ar Sumter Lv 9:40

10:30 p m Ar Charleston Lv 6:00 a m
*.Trains 54 and 55 run solid between Greenville and Columbia dally ex¬

cept Sunday. These trains stop at Gervais St. Station, while trains 52 and
53 go lo Union Station.

Solid through trains between Greenville and Charleston via Laurens and
Columbia.

T. C. WHITE, General Passenger Agent,

C1IAILESTON & WESTERN CAROLINA RAILWAY.
Change in Schedules, effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, Nov. 26, 1911.

Main Line.Spartanburg Division.Spartanburg-Augusta.
N. B..The following schedule figures are published only as information

and not guaranteed.
Westbound Trains.

4:20 p m

4:48

Eastbound Trains.

p m

Stations
Lv August Ar

Martinez
EvanB

Woodlawn
Clarks Hill

Modoc
Parksville

Plum Branch
McCprmick

Troy
Bradley
Verdery

Orecnwood
Coronaca
Waterloo
Cold Point
Maddens
Laurens
Ora

Lanford
Knoree

Woodruff
SwiUer
Moores
Roebuck

Ar Spartanburg Lt

12:10 p m

11:40
11:30
11:19
11:04
10:53
10:43
10:34
10:22
10:04
9:53
9:42
9:25
9:08
8:62
8:42
8:36
8:20
8:05
7:5«
7:5X
7:35
7:22
7:1«
7:07
8:60 x av

ireenrllle Branch Laarens-Greea-llle.
.66

8:10 p m
8:28
8:34
8:38
8:50
9:01
9:12
9:30 p m

52
lü p 1

:30
3
3:30
3:38
3:43
3:5«
4:09
4:22
4:40 p m

54 and 66 are dally except Sunday
ERNEST WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

Station
Lv Laurens Ar

Barksdale
Gray Court
Owlngs

Fountain Inn
Simpsonvllle

Mauldin §
Ar Greenville Lv

.64
8:20 a m
8:03
7:67
7:63
7:40
7:29
rl.1r?
#.-*.!

7:00 a m

10:25 n n>
9:55
9:47
9:34
9:19
9:08
8:59
8:48
8:36
8:18
8:07
7:5«
7:39
7:20
7:04
6:64
6:47
6:32
6:16
«:08
6:03
6:47,
6:34
6:28
6:1»
6:«2 p m

63
1:45 p m

1:29
1:22
1:17
1:03
12:60
12:38
12:20 p na

A\ W. ANDERSON, SUPT.,
Augusta, Go.


